
MONDAY EVENING,

YOUR SICK CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED!

LOOKJT TONGUE
If cross, feverish or bilious

give "California Syrup
of Figs"

No matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

Jf your little one is out-of-sorts,
half sick, isn't resting, eating and act-
ing naturally?look. Mother! see if
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
that its little stomach, liver and bow-
els are clogged with waste. When
f-ross, irritable, feverish! stomach
sour, breath bad or has stomachache,
diarrhoea, sore throat, full of cold,
give a teaspoonful of "California Sy-
rup of Figs," and in a few hours all
the constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of its little bowels without griping,
and you have a well, playful child
again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," be-
cause it never falls to cleanse the lit-
tle one's liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach and they dearly love Its
pleasant taste. Full directions for ba-
bies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-eent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs"; then
see that it is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company." Advertise-
ment.
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Perfect Fitting
Glasses

The style that feels comfortable
and restful to the eyes.

TRY US
When you break your lenses

or when your eyes need testing.
We do High Grade Work at

Reasonable Prices

Gohl Optical Co.
:SI X. THIRD STREET

Ilarrishurg, Pa.
(Formerly at 8 X. Market Sq.)

*\u25a0 i

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24. 1914.

TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?
For Winchester and Martlnsburg at

.5:03, *7:50 a. m., *3:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-lisle, Mechanicsburg and Intermedial*

.-tations at 5:03, *7:50, ?11:63 a m
?3:40, 5:32, *7.40, »11:00 p. m. ' "

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18; 3-»7ti:3o, 9:30 a. m. '

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and
?11:53 a. in.. 2:18, *3:40, 6:32 and 6*30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains daily excent
Sunday. H. A RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGK. Op,' 4

jSunday Schools and
the Disease Rules

Members of the Legislature who
spent Sunday studying the bills on the
calendars discovered that the Walsh
bill, providing a code for handling
communicable diseases, contains a
provision that superintendents of
Sunday schools as well as the heads of
public and parochial schools must

1 co-operate with health authorities in
enforcing the law.

No one suffering from contagious
or infeptlous disease can attend any
public, parochial or Sunday school
and the superintendents and teachers
are required to exclude them as well
as to report to tlpe public health au-
thorities any pupil who shows any
unusual rash or sore throat. These
pupils are to be listed and reported
the day they are excluded. Tn return
the health boards are required to re-
port not only to school and Sunday
school superintendents names and resi-
dences of all persons in their com-
munities who may happen to have
sickness of a communicable nature.

The penalty proposed against any
Sunday school or other superintend-
ent failing to obey the law is to be a
fine of from S2O to SIOO or imprison-
ment from ten to thirty days or both.
The law is very sweeping in regard to
persons who may offend and in addi-
tion to superintendents or teachers,
sextons, janitors, parents or guardians
are made liable.

AVIATOR HELD PRISONER
By Associated Press

Berlin, April 19, by wireless to Sa.v-
ville. ?The report on the progress of
hostilities given out to-day by German
headquarters relates that Lieutenant
Roland G. Garros, the famous French
aviator, has been made a pusoner by
the Germans at ingelmunster, Bel-
gium.
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fa NO PREMIUMS

Merchants A Miner* Tram. Co.

"SPRING TRIPS"
"BY SEA"

BAI.TIMOHE to
JACKSONVILLE nml return, (.i;.l)0

SAVANNAH anil return, L'o
BOSTON and return, (20.0U

; Including meals and stateroom ac-
j conimodations. Through tickets to allj points. Fine steamers. Best service
Staterooms de luxe. Baths. WirelessI telegraph. Automobiles carried. Sendfor booklet.

I VV. P. Tl'ltNICIt,G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.

Announcement
TO OUR PATRONS:

The fire of Sunday afternoon will in no
way interfere with our freight, draying and
distributing business.

Only one of our warehouses has been de-
stroyed and arrangements are under way
for temporary quarters to replace the burned
building.

We also wish at this time to thank the
Harrisburg Fire Department for the brave
efforts made to save the building and con-
tents.

Yours.
Montgomery & Co.

Peiphcr Line.
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I HARRISBVRGLIGWT
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If Your Neighbor
Has Electric Light
and you have not, just step into his house some
evening after dark and compare its light with
your own. Study each point of convenience,
cleanliness, clearness and beauty carefully and
then figure out for yourself if it would not pay
you well to have your house wired for electric
light at once.

Electric light is cheaper than ever before.
Use G. E. Mazda lamps and you will get an
abundance of clean, clear and bright illumina-
tion. Price of Mazda Lamps has again been're-
duced.

Let us quote you price for wiring your home.
IV _

MICH PRAYERS
SHOULD BE VED"

Tom Lyter Fills His Father's
Pulpit; Talks on "Christian

Efficiency

??? Thomas B. Lyter, son

of the Rev. J. A.Lyter.

D. D.. pastor of Derry

Street United Breth-
ren Church, last night

. 'I supplied his fatherls
pulpit. "Tom, "ashe is

# JS3S affectionately termed

i by his hundreds of
' friends, spoke on

AM,"!!. "Christian Efficiency."
lie pointed out that
,he h 'Eliest efficiency

Mffe" \u25a0 in Christian life can
A be obtained only

'* - through prayer, Bible
study and service to others.

In his talk on prayer he rapped
those Christians who pray mechan-
ically and advised such to save them-
selves futile effort by having their
nightly "Now I lay me down to sleep"
petition placed on a phonographic
record.

"I'm sure God will be just as we,ll
pleased with the mechanical prayer
if it's ground out on a talking ma-
chine. You'll save yourself the trouble
of getting down on your knees, and
the canned' petition will be just about
as effective as one mechanically and
dispassionately mumbled by yourself.

"Tom" Lyter will begin his study
for the ministry in the Fall, in all
probability at Princeton.

Brotherhood to Entertain.?Men of
the congregation of Zion Lutheran
Church will be the guests of the
Brotherhood of the church this even-
ing at an entertainment in honor of
the new members taken into the
church. The Rev. Dr. Brosius, a mis-
sionary from Africa, will speak.

To Sinn I'nnlni. A cliolr of fifty
voices will sing Mendelssohn's "»sth
Psalm." under the direction of Robert
C. Smith, at Westminster Presbyterian
Church, Thursday evening:.

Malta* tttrml Service. More than
200 members from Knights of Malta
commanderies, in the city, attended
services In Westminster Presbyterian
Church, last evening. The Rev. E. K.
Curtis, pastor, preached on "The Knight
of the Present Oay." Solos were sung
by Robert C. Smith and Mrs. Phoebe
Turner.

The following commanderies were
represented Cincinnatus. No. 96; Bald-
win. No. 108: Star of America, No. 113;
Egyptian, No. 114, and Nazareth, No.
125.

OLDEST NATIVE-BORN
HARRISBURGER DIES

[Continued from First Page.]

ley, just above Kockville, long before
Harrisburg was founded. He was a
man greatly interested in everything
pertaining to his native city and had
attained distinction as an engineer of
construction in the Pennsylvania rail-
road's early days when ho returned
to Harrisburg to devote his time to his
business interests.

Mr. Roberts was the son of Col.
John Roberts, prothonotary of the
county and for many years one of the
leading cit'»ens of the community. He
was a soldier In the war of 1812 and
a prominent attorney. His son en-
tered his father's office and later was
connected with the office of the county
recorder. Alexander Roberts, how-
ever, turned from Blackstone to
science and studying engineering took
a place with the engineer corps that
was constructing the Pennsylvania
railroad across the mountains and in
the Pittsburgh district. He had charge
of important work at Altoona and
built many o£ the lines of the Penn-
sylvania system in the vicinity of Pitts-
burgh. Associated with him in engi-
neering work were men who later
became famous in transportation, in-
cluding Thomas A. Scott, later presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania. ,

Owing to business interests here Mr.
Roberts gave up his work on the rail-
road, greatly to the regret of the offi-
cials of the company who urged him
to remain, and returned to Harris-
burg. He married Miss Charlotte E.
Geiger, a member of one of the old
families in the county in 1854 and be-
came actively interested in several en-
terprises. maintaining his interest in
engineering. For a time there were
few matters calling ror engineering
knowledge in this vicinity for which
he was not commissioned.

Hallway Company Secretary
When the Harrisburg City Passen-

ger Railway company was organized
he became a stockholder and served
its secretary for many years, retaining
ollicial connection with the company
until his death. This is the company
which gave Harrisburg its first street
car system and which is the parent
company ol the trolley lines which
now cover the city and reach many
surrounding towns. Mr. Roberts in-
vested in a number of manufacturing
enterprises and aided in their develop-
ment. He was connected with the
Harrisburg Burial Case and other
companies.

Probably no one in Harrisburg had
a longer connection with religious
work. In 1843 he became a member

I of Market Square Church an-! took an
I active part in the supervision of con-
struction of the present church. He
served as treasurer for many years,
and as trustee for fully thirty years.
Mr. Roberts was one of the most regu-
lar attendants at the services of the
church. He occupied the same pew
from the building pf the church and
until a few years ago seldom missed a

i service.
Mr. Roberts is survived by two sis-

ters, Mrs. James Lowell and Mrs. Anne
Roberts Purvis, widow of the late
James Purvis, well known here, who
reside at Ilolton, Kan., and three sons,
John B. Roberts, Alexander H. Rob-
erts and George Roberts, of this city.

Knew l»rominent Men
Mr. Roberts took the keenest inter-

est in everything pertaining to the de-
| velopment of his native city and his
wide acquaintance and intimate knowl-
edge of the city made him a delightful
conversationalist. Me recalled many
of the men who were prominent fig-
ures in the days of the Mexican war
and attended the inauguration of
every governor for over sixty years.
His reminiscences of the social life
of early days were most interesting
and there were few people who were
active in Harrisburg. affairs whom he
did not know.

Fc. many years Mr. Roberts kept up
his interest in music. He was an ac-
complished musician and contributed
liberally to movements for advance-
ment of the art in this city. Until a
comparatively few years ago Mr. Rob-
erts attended the oratorios of the Har-
risburg Choral Society and the recitals
given by noted artists.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Special to The Telegraph
Duncannon, Pa., April 19. Miss

Josephine Beam entertained at a
thimble tea this afternoon at her
home In Duncannon and later In the
afternoon her mother announced her
engagement to Donald M. Kngllsh.
Miss Beam is the accomplished daugh-
ter of the late ex-Judge Beam, of
Perry county. She is a graduate of
the Duncannon high school and is a
teacher in the public schoolß. The
wedding will be an early summer
event.

Borah Not Candidate, but
Would Accept Nomination

Special to The Telegraph
Washington. D. C.. April 19.?Sen-

ator Borah, of Idaho, Issued a state-
ment last night saying he "was not
nnd would not become a candidate"
for the Republican nomination for
I'resident.

"If by any chance the party should
nominate me." he said. "I, of course,
should accept; to pretend or to lntt-

> mate otherwise would be absurd. But

I shall not seek the nomination nor
strive in any way, directly or indi-
rectly. to obtain it. Nor have I the
slightest expectation of its coming my
way."

The statement was issued, the Sena-
tor explained, because of numerous
inquiries received on the subject.

"A candidate is a slave," he added,
"and I prefer to keep my freedom to
speak as plainly as I see fit, especially
at a time like this, when plain speak-
ing seems to be likely to become nec-
esary if the Republican party is to be
restored to power "

IORK COUNTY PASTOR OIKS

Sfecial to The Telegraph

York, Pa., April 19.?The Rev.
Charles Franklin Garrett, n. well-
known minister on the United Evan-
gelical denomination and lately pastor
of the East Prospeqt Church, died
last night, aged til years. He is sur-
vived by his wife and four children.

NEIIV-BOWERS WEDDING
Special to The Telegraph

Colemanvllle, April IS. ?Miss I
Bowers, of this place, was marri
yesterday to F. L. Neil, of Pequea,
the parsonage of the St. Paul's Mcth
dist Episcopal Church, by the pasti
the Rev. Joseph K Gensemer.

CASTORIA For Inf-mts and Children. Bears the

The Kiri You Have Always Bought
Sisa TTo

hxwhsburg telegraph APRIL 19, 1915.

Hundreds of New Spring Suits in a Special
Showing Beginning To-morrow

Suits at $15.00 That Could Not Be Pro-
duced Earlier in the Season Under $20.00

I here are styles that willmake instant appeal to the woman who leans toward the more fanciful modes and
there are scores of fresh, new garments in the more staple, practical Prince Chap and Tuxedo lineS.

i his week s showing of Spring Suits is one that is well worth seeing, the values are out of the ordinary.
Belgium, navy and black novelty weave suits in a well made belted 1 Belgium, navy blue and black poplin suits in fancy modes and plain

model with circular yojce skirt; in all sizes. Specially priced at $15.00 tailored and button trimmed styles; skirts are plaited on side
Poplin suits in belted models with bone buttons trimming: and yoke $14i.50 and 818.50skirt: black, Belgium blue, navy, sand and shepherd checks $20.00 Gabardine suits with flaring collar of contrasting- shades, the style
Navy and black checks or hair line stripe suits in Tuxedo style and is an exact copy of a high cost garment $25.00

circular skirts 522.50 Silk poplin suits, in navy, Belgium and smoke with pleated or clr-
Prince ( hap suits of poplin, mixtures and gabardines; in the sea- cular skirts ftttO.OO to $30.50

son s best shades $25.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.
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Flower Day Tomorrow in the
Street Floor MillinerySection

'I wo special lots of flowers will be featured to-morrow in
ihe Millinery Section on the street floor.

49c to 98c Flowers

There w ill also be shown the latest flower trimmings, in-
cluding new wreaths at and $1.50. Our showing of
flowers is the largest we have ever had and this special event

should make you better acquainted with our comprehensive
stocks of these beautiful and popular hat trimmings.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

A Silk Special of Interest
50c pin striped Messaline Suiting in white, Rus-

sian green, navy, Copenhagen and
black. Extra special for Tuesday «..

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Automobile, Motor Cycle
and Driving Gloves

Gauntlet style and wrist cut with silk, lisle and solid
back SI.OO to W. 9.1

Tan gauntlets with perforated back, $2.00 value, at $1.11)

"Slip-over" or one-piece garment with hood. Protects the
clothing $1.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store, Street Floor.

The Windows of Your
Home Reflect the Amount
of Cheer That Lies Within

You can rest pretty well as- - r -y
sured that if the windows of a JjtSSi'* '
house are bright and "homey" ?I i
looking tliere souls within || ,

* f'l
correspond. !"S \'\ \u25a0. '.ft \

The smallest kind of effort ?. t>' »' - A
and a very little expense are I* iV\that necessary to make i?' A-\
your windows look brighter. .\

You owe it to Spring to \V\cv *\ [ I'' !'
freshen up with new draperies, (?,\\\' -V \ I
so for this week we suggest ? \r fl M' lColored etamines, with plaid cen- X '

ter and figured borders; yard lf\9. /A// |Tt\ \
15c and 25c ? ?? i I l\ VFlat edge hemstitched scrims and //II I \ r

voiles in white, ivory and Biege; 38 *? If I', , )\\
inches wide; special, yard / II

25c and 39c / \\ \ Y"
Few cretonnes in many colorings ?.rand designs for draperies, box cov- ~V*'erings and cushions; yard I \ \ \

25c to 50c l \ \\
Sunfast draperies in rep. poplin LJ Y\and light we.ight fabrics; 36 to 50 Fl \\

inches wide in rose, blue, green 1 y TJand brown; yard 50c to SI.OO w
Colored Burmese drapery net, a

square mesh sunfast weave that is Awnings in blue, tan, yellow and
wide: " loße - *reen . b'"e green stripes; 3 feet ti inches drop

and brown, yard 5»o a nd 2 feet (i inches wide to i feet
.

shades in green and wide . Put up at . . .SI.OO to $1.03
brown, 3 feet wide and 6 feel Ion;?;
mounted on good rollers: each Dives, Pomero.v <& Stewart?Third

25c and 50c Floor.

The First of the Busy Weeks
ofSpringFindsSewingßooms
Humming These
vv eaves Into D

Silk stripe voile, 36 inches wide, in white grounds and self
:olor silk stripes with floral printings. Yard 490

W ash silk in white, putt)', navy, grey and tan with floral
polka dots and stripe designs. Yard 500

Silk poplin, one-half silk; 30 inches wide, in new shades.
Yard 690

Lace cloth, 36 inches wide, in white grounds with floral
printings. Yard 350

Voiles, 36 inches wide, in the new checks of black and white
diamond shapes, dots and stripes. Yard 25050c crebe cords, 34 inches wide, light blue, Copenhagen,
jasper, battleship grey, black, Russian green, wistaria, sand,

pink and rose. Special, yard 290
39c crystal crepe in plain shade of putty, cream, rose, helio,

cadet, black, reseda and pink. Special, yard 290
29c linen finish suiting, 42 inches wide in light blue] Copen-

hagen, tan, brown, navy, pink and cadet. Special, yard, 250
Dives, Pomeroy &. Stewart, Street Floor.
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